
From Our Early Files
Items from tha Democrat of

August 11. 1110
Mr. Elihu Luther, the carpen¬

ter on the H. J. Hardin house,
will complete his work and leave
for his home this week.
The Auto Livery Co., operating

between Blowing Rock and Boone
sent down its first car Monday
afternoon, well loaded with pass¬
engers.

Prof. I. G. Greer and ex sheriff
John W. Hodges, left Monday for
Greensboro, where they attend¬
ed the State republican conven¬
tion which was neld in that city
yesterday.

B. T. Brannock is now visiting
the farmers of this section with
his gasoline threshing machine,
and the report is that the yield of
grain is fairly good, the amount
of straw considered.
On Friday night a thief enter¬

ed the spring house of Rev. T. E.
Weaver, and took therefrom two
quarters of mutton, provided for
Conference.

Profs. Downum of Lenoir, and
I. G. Greer, principal of Walnut
Grove Institute, have been cho¬
sen by the trustees of the A. T.
S. to succeed Prof. Masters and
Miss Atkinson, resigned from the
faculty of that institution. Save
these two, the teaching force will
be the same as last year.
GroVer Graham, a delegate U>

Conference from Grayson coun¬
ty, Va., with his sister, Miss Win¬
nie, happened to what might
have been a most serious accident
while on their way to Blowing
Rock last Friday evening. They
.were driving a rather spirited
horse and as they were spinning

"$250 Club" Formed
In Interest of Hospital
A group of local businessmen

considering the liberal offer
made by the Duke Endowment
Foundation decided that not only
the $10,000 to match their $10,-
000 must be raised, but in order
t od oit, before the general cam¬
paign is put on a considerable
portion must be raised in larger
gifts. So they formed a "$250
Club", agreeing that they would
give $250.00 each provided!
twenty units of $250.00 each
could be secured. Twelve units
have already been taken. Thus,
$3,000 toward the $10,000 has
been pledged. When the $250
club is completed with twenty
units taken, one half of the $10,-
000 will be raised and then a
campaign will be put on to secure
gifts from at least a thousand
people in Watauga county. Each
contributor will have the satis¬
faction of knowing that each dol¬
lar he gives will mean four dol¬
lars to the hospital fund, two
dollars from the Duke Founda-

around one of the snarp curves
on the B and B R turnpike, they
came in contact with an automo¬
bile going in the opposite direc¬
tion. The frightened animal
sprang violently backward, over¬
turning the buggy, throwing the
occupants out, the terrified young
lady rolling some distance down
the hill, but fortunately neither
was seriously injured. Mr. Gra¬
ham says there was no signal giv¬
en by the chauffeur, and if he is
not in error someone is certainly
guilty of criminal carelessness.
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We Need Used Tires!
Come On In And Trade . . .

We'll Make It Worth While

BIG
AUOWANCES
for trade-ins on new

GOOD/fEAR
TIRES

Sell us your present tires. We'll pay you
big money for their unused mileage. and
you'll be off to a fresh start on long, trouble-
free mileage with brand new Goodyear
tires. Come in and tell us what your tires
are worth to you on trade-in. No reason¬
able figure rejected.

TERMS ON TIRES - ftS 10W AS 1.25 A V/EEK

tion and one dollar from the $250
Club. The encouragement given
by the $250 Club ought to assure
the success of the hospital cam¬
paign.

It is significent that all of
those joining the $250 Club were
Liberal contributors to the hospi¬
tal campaign in January and ex¬
pressed themselves as being de¬
lighted with the progress the
hospital has made and feel that
this liberal proposition by the
Duke Endowment must be
matched in order that we may
have a first class hospital in
every respect.

FAMILY UNEXPECTEDLY
MEETS

Manchester, Iowa;.Shortly af¬
ter Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Arp, of
Davenport, Iowa, left on a va¬
cation trip, their son left Daven¬
port on a business trip. The son
stopped here en route to the Da-
kotas . As he backed away from
the curb, he ran into a passingautomobile. It was his father's
car. While no one was injured,
the car of the elder Arps was
considerably damaged.

TRIPLETS, 80. REUNITE
Holyoke, Mass. Triplet broth¬

ers, Louis, Joseph and Paul Cas-
tonguay, are enjoying their first
reunion in 41 years. The broth¬
ers will be 80 years old this
month.

NOTICE
To whom this may concern:
I have sold my business in Boone,

known as the Skyline Restaurant, to
Mr W. K. Graff and Mrs. W. H.
Gragg. I will pay all accounts due bythe firm to July 24. 1949. and will not
be responsible for any obligation of
the Skyline Restaurant after the date
named.
This August 1, 1949

GEORGE C. GREENE
, S-4-4C

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the administra¬

trix of the estate of J. C. Hodges, late
of the County of Watauga, state of
jNorth Carolina, this is to notify all
those having claims against the es4
tate of the said deceased, to present
them to me for payment within 12
months of the date hereof, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All those Indebted to the
estate are asked to make immediate
Ipayment. This July 6. 1949.

MRS. LEOLA MAST. Admx.
J. E. Holshouser. Atty. 7-14-6ci

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the admlnlstra-

tor of the estate of Mrs. Onie G.
Balrd. late of the county of Watauga.State of North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims ag¬
ainst the estate of the said deceased,
to present them vo me for payment
within 12 months of the date hereof
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All those indebted
to the estate are asked to make im¬
mediate payment. This July 12. 1949.

B FRANK BAIRD, Admr.
T -12-6p

notice or service or
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY

VELMA BURNLEY
VS

JACK R. BURNLEY
THE DEFENDANT. JACK R. BURN¬

LEY. WILL TAKE NOTICE that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in The Superior Court of
Watauga County, North Carolina, for
the purpose of obtaining an absolute
divorce by the plaintiff from the de¬
fendant on the grounds of two years
seperation and obtaining the custody
and control of their minor child -*nd
the said defendant. Jack R. Burnley,
will further take notice that he Is re¬
quired to appear at the Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Wa¬
tauga County in the Courthouse in
Boone. N. C.. within 20 days from the
28th day of August, 1949. and answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff filed In this action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for the re-!
lief demanded In said complaint,
which is that an absolute divorce be
granted the plaintiff from the .iofen-
dant.
This the 26th day of July. l>49.

FRED M. GRAGG
Clerk of the Superior Court of

Watauga County
7-28-4c

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
WATAUGA COUNTY
W. H. Walker. Plaintiff

Olga Nuzzo Walker. Defendant
The above- named defendant, Olga

Nuzzo Walker, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced In the Superior Court of
Watauga County. Nerth Carolina, by
the plaintiff, to secure an absolute
divorce from the defendant on the
ground the plaintiff and defendant
have lived separate and apart for
more than two years next precedingthe bringing of this action; the defen¬
dant will further take notice that ahe
is required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court ot
Watauga County. In Boone, North
Carolina within twenty daya after the
10th day of August, 1949. and answer
or demur to the complaint in said act¬
ion or the plaintiff will applr to the.
court for the relief demanded In aaid
complaint. |
This 15th day of July. 1949.

FRED M. GRAGG
Clerk of the Superior Court

PROTECT
YOUR FUTURE

by sending us your B
LUCK. That's what we are
in business for.to pick up the
check when others say you
have to pay for injuries or
losses which they claim are
the result of something you
did.or failed to do. We
write liability insurance to fit
your particular needs. . All
line* of Insurance, Health &
Accident, Life, Automobile,

Burglary, Glass.

HAVE YOU THAT RIND OF
POUCY?

Watauga Insurance

T-*l-*e

Agency
E. F. COE, Mgr.
PHONE Mt-ftf
Boone, N. C.

Blast Uncover* Old
Bones at Shouns
(Johnson Co. Nawa)

Quarry officials have announc¬
ed that a cave used by Indians
Hundreds of years ago as a burial
place was uncovered last week in
the Maymead Lime Co. quarry
near Shouns.
More than 50 skeletons were

unearthed as well as assorted
bones, beads, and ornaments
worn by Indians of that age.

T. M. Lewis .head of the de¬
partment of anthropology at the
Jniversity of Tennessee and Ten¬
nessee state archaeologist, who
investigated the find, said that
some of the remains dated back
as far as 1200 years.
The investigation and excava¬

tion made by Mr. Lewis was the
first such type of work done in
upper East Tennessee. He said
that the nearest archaeological
investigation prior to the study of
the cave at Maymead was at
Dandridge.
The archaeologist said that he

found remains of two types of
Indians who were in Tennessee
many hundreds of years ago.
The earliest type, he said, was

the Woodland group of tribes who
were of Mongolian derivation and
who came from Asia across the
Bering Strait about 2000 B. C.
They were in Tennessee about
600 to 700 A. D.
The other group, which Mr.

Lewis termed the Mississippi
group, came later and had a more
advanced type of civilization.
This group of tribes, he explain¬
ed, came from the southwest and
were originally from the north¬
east of Mexico. They were inTennessee about 1000 A. D.
He said that the first group was

nomadic and ranged from New
England to Florida. It had been
supposed that they were in this
section but this was the first
direct evidence uncovered. On
the plains of Tennessee they bur¬
ied their dead in the mounds, but
in the mountains they used eaves
for their burial grounds, he said.
The Mississippi group was

much more advanced than the
first and lived in stockaded towns
and were farmers
Mr. Lewis said that there had

been some shift in the earth
since the Indians had been bur-

led and that this had broken upthe skeletons as well as pipes
which he found near the skele-
-ons. He also found shell beads
which came from the Gulf of
Mexico and a few copper trin¬kets.
He found one piece of a pot¬tery vessel, belonging to the first

group. He added that he found
about 15 different forms of shells
used for ornamentation. One
type worn, about the neck, was{engraved with a rattlesnake.
Mr Lewis said that the dead

had been buried one on top of
the other. He said that there
was evidence that some of those
buried there were important men
in their tribes.

The cave was uncovered fol¬
lowing the clearing up of stone
blasted from the quarry. He said
that there were many more skel¬
etons still in the recesses of the
cave which had been opened up
by the blast.

7th CAESAREAN SON IK
FAMILY

Appleton, Wis. . Mrs. Melvin
Rabideau, 37, of nearby Kaukau-
na, recently had her seventh
child all boys.by Caesarean
section in a local hospital. Run¬
ner-up for the record number of
children by Caesarean operation
is Mrs. J. Paul Nugent, of Cam¬
bridge, Ohio, who has had six
children by this method.the lat¬
est arrivals being twin boys. Mrs.
Rabideau's children have arriv¬
ed, however, one at a time.

COP STEALS CAR
Detroit, Mich..Patrolman Ed¬

ward F. Brochardt, ace stolen-
car retriever in his police pla¬
toon, became so well acquainted
with the tricks of the trade that
he succumbed to the temptation
to steal a car for himself. He ex¬
plained that he took the car be¬
cause he "thought it would be
nice to have one."

LOSES APPETITE
Galesburg, 111. Believing that

?. good way to work up an appe¬
tite for dinner is to do some out¬
side manual work, Lairy Guen-
ther. just before lunch-time, turri-
a crank on a cement mixer. The
;rank slipped, struck him on the
lip. knocked out two teeth and
all of his interest in a chicken
dinner.

DRIVING A LA BUGGY
Alton. 111..A startled specta¬tor looked up to see a car on a

highway, traveling along with no
one in Jhe driver's seat. He look¬
ed again and saw two boys with
ropes attached to the steeringwheel.

Bob Hawk, nationally known
radio quiz master, will .appear on
the Farm and Home Week pro¬
gram at State College, Thursdayevening, August 11. Farm m«B
and women attending will com¬
pete for valuable prizes, includ¬
ing a tractor and deep freeze**.

at

ROSALINDE PATTERN
Tfeoodoro Hciviland American Mad* ChixM

Many Patterns To Select From:
BLUE RIDGE CHINA, 32 pc. set ......_ $12.50
MONTICELLO CHINA, 52 pc $37.50-44.56
ROSE CROWN CHINA, 63 pc. set $77.50
NORITAKE CHINA, 93 pc. set $07.50
SYRACUSE CHINA $77.50-$10Z.50
HAVILAND CHINA $87.50-$150.00

All Open Stock No Federal Tax

STALL1NGS JEWELERS
TTM-mrar

BOONE, N. C.

NEW in looks-NEW in room-NEW in handling-
and priced right down your alleyI

FEAST your eyes, folks. and
reach for your checkbook.

For here, in one stunning, swift-
lined bundle, is everything.
yes, everything. you've been
hoping for.

New style note? Well, just look
at that brand-new idea in front-
end styling. Grille, bumper,
bumper-guards and even parking
lights all combined in a single,
sturdy assembly that means you
can't "lock horns" with other cars !

New over-all size? We've
trimmed inches from its over-all
length for handiness in traffic .
yet here's still the generous
wheelbase that spells a level-
going ride.

this tvim two oooi scoANrr wm
Km wK<*. hmiy. CJukkm or* toh to

Ml ivxi »: i. rear fat.

New roominess? Swing open the
doors . a thumb-touch does itl
.and gaze on the biggest interi¬
ors you can buy for the money,
with sofa-wide front seats and no
less than 12 more inches in rear-
seat hiproom.

Slip behind the wheel. Finger-
easy Synchro-Mesh transmission
if you choose. the satiny smooth¬
ness of Dynaflow Drive* as op¬
tional equipment if you want the
very latest thing.
And if power is your meat.

just lift the bonnet and look
on a husky Fireball power
plant of 110 horsepower

. OpNtMsl'al extra cm*.

with conventional transmission,
120 with Dynaflow Drive.

Surely here's a car big as your
fondest ambition.yet price-wise
it's right down your alley! Fits
modest family budgets as it fits
modest-size garages, puts Buick
in reach of still more people I

So here's really a "must see"
item! On display now, in three
trim-'n'-tidy body types, it won't
stay long on dealers' floors. Go
now.see it and get that order in!
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